Tropical Rainforest Coalition
Donation Form
Please print out this form, complete the information, and mail it to TRC with your check.
Please fill out separate forms for each certificate recipient.
Option 1: Please choose a program below in designated quanitities below.
Save-an-Acre:

Save-a-Species (Turtle):

Tajalli Rainforest Growth Fund:

Quantity: ____ X $50

Quantity: ____ X $30

Quantity: ____ X $40

Option 1 Total Donation: $____
Option 2: Send us a check in any amount and we will allocate it to a program where the need is greatest.
No I do not need a certificate for my donation. Please allocate my donation of $____ at your discretion. I understand all contributions are tax deductible and I will only be sent a receipt for tax purposes.
Certificate Information (Applicable to Option 1 only):
Name to appear on certificate:
“Rainforest will be protected in the name(s) of ______________________________________”
Is this a gift? If so, provide the Donor’s (Payor’s) name which will appear on the certificate(s):
“This gift is compliments of ______________________________________”
Shipping Information:
Please mail the certificate/receipt to the
“Attention of_________________________________________”
Shipping Address: ____________________________________________________
For donations over US$200., TRC will list you on our web site’s Thank You page unless you specifically request not to be.
Is there a story behind your donation? A unique way you raised funds for TRC? Something that might inspire others to fundraise? If yes, we’d like to hear it, with the possibility of posting it on our web site. You can email us written text and photos in
digital format to quetzal@rainforest.org, or send it by mail to the address below. Received mail is non-returnable. Web site posting of all received mail is not guaranteed. On receipt of mail, sender acknowledges TRC has the permission to post some or all of
sender’s content without charge or penalty to TRC, with no expiration, or until requested to remove said content.
Payment:
Please make all checks out to “Tropical Rainforest Coalition.”
Please mail this completed form and check to:
Tropical Rainforest Coalition
21730 Stevens Creek Blvd., Suite 102
Cupertino, CA 95014
Please allow 3-4 weeks for receipt of certificate/receipt.

